
11 ill Hi! IN VIII 
The Number of Students at Academy of Naval 

Architecture Has Been Doubled in the 
Last Few Months.—-How They 

Learn the Art. 

That a revival of the American mer- 

chant marine Ik about to take place la 
evidenced by many symptoms, among 
them the rush of young men to learn 
the shipbuilding business. Thin la 

especially noticeable at the Academy 
of Naval Architecture and Marine En- 
gineering. While hitherto the average 
haiv been seventeen, the boy# at the 
school now number 36. and every day 
new application* are received. This 
Is especially gratifying to thp vener- 
able founder of the Institution, who 
expects before he dies to see the time 
when the United Htates will build 
ships, both merchantmen and tnen- 

of-war, for European nations, aa ho 
used to do In his shipyard on the East 
river. 

'J he school and the home were get- 
ting along quietly, when along came 

the, war, and lo! the postofllce nearest 
the academy began to be burdened 
with the stream of applications and 
Inquiries which poured in to the man- 

agers of the institution, and the quiet 
roads leading to the park In which 
the building stands were seldom with- 
out a carriage bringing parents to the 
place, who came to beg that their sons 

might be admitted to the benefits of 
the institution. 

ft was not only the humble “carry- 
all" from the railway station which 
now goes up the hill, but private car- 

riages of people of means, who offer to 
pay handsomely If their sons can only 
be admitted. “My son has determined 
to he a naval architect. I do not 
know what put It into his head un- 
less it was the war. We always 
thought he would he a lawyer. This 
is the only school of nuval architec- 
ture that 1 have heard of. so I came 
hrre. I would be willing to pay a 

generous price for bis tuition." This 
is a sample of the applications of the 
fond mothers or fathers who coma to 

launch their son on his chosen ca- 

reer. They, of course, have to be 
told that the boy cannot be taken, 
and I be objpet of the school—to fur- 
nish a shipbuilding education to young 
men who otherwise would be obliged 
to go without one is explained to 
them. 

During the pant summ«,r. while the 
school was In \acatlon. the students 
were distributed unions the various 
shipyards, where they not only got u 

practical Idea of the workings of a 

modern shipbuilding establishment, 
but were also paid wages for their 
work. They had been allowed to work 
in shipyards In the summer vocation 
before, but then gave their services 
free. This year they werp not only 
paid, but the yards were sorry to lose 
them when the school term began 
again. 

Hoys of American parentage are 

admitted to the school between the 
ages of 15 and 20, and from the time 
they enter until they graduate every- 
ihlug is provided for them except their 
clothes. The entrance examination i9 
pretty stiff. Besides the common Eng- 
lish branches, algebra, geometry and 
Irigonometry are well gone Into. 

To the layman the most interesting 
part of the atudents' work is done in 
the molding-loft. This Is a large, bare 
room at the top or the building, un- 
broken by pillar or poat. where (he 
students in their working clothes draw 
chalk marks all over the smooth tloor. 
These chalk marks delineate the vari- 
ous parts of some ship which the 
students lmve been designing or study- 
ing from descriptions and plans. The 
different parts are drawn in the exact 
size that they are or would be in real- 
ity. The molding-room floor is to the 
shipbuilder what those flimsy pat- 
terns. which come with publications 
for women and look like war maps, 
are to the dressmaker. From the 
maze of chalk line* drawn on the 
molding-room floor a ship can be rut 
out and put together. 

A student not only has to learn how 
>o design a ahlp on paper and “lay 
down" Its pattern on the molding- 
room floor, hut he must also learn how 
to order the material for It. Whan 
the student has hla ahlp all ready to 

materialize he makes out a aeries of 
orderH for material. He must know 
exactly what la going Into the con- 
st ruction of his ship down to the 
smallest rivet and the laat pound of 
paint. 

There is, of course, a lot of draw- 
ing-room work, the study of the high- 
er mathematics and of chemistry, ma- 

rine engineering and the thousand and 
one things the knowledge of which Is 
essential to the equipment of a mod- 
ern naval architect. Electricity and 
magnetism are taken "on the side," 
as It were, hut are. nevertheless gone 
into pretty thoroughly. Among other 
(kings, the hoys make beautiful mod- 
els of the ships they have designed. 

MANY MILES OF COLDEN HAIR 

Crowulng «,lory <I«lure llimalnl by a 
<‘liortj« lllrl In Itonfon. 

Envied hy all in the Castle Square 
theater, Boston, Is Marie Stuart, a 

chorus girl, who according to careful 
estimates has "00 miles of beautiful 
golden hair. It • lalms attention not 

only from the quantity, but from its 

exquisite texture and color. There la 
no hint of bleaching fluid about the 

strands, 't hey are as fine as gossamer 
and glint like the purest gold. End 
to end those golden hairs measure ap- 
proximately 200 miles, or 1,056,000 feet. 
Figure If out yourself. There are upon 

■ Miss Stuart’s head about 123 square 
I Inches of hair hearing scalp. The hair 

Ih very abundant. and counts on an 

average 1,050 hairs to the square Inch. 
The hair average* about five feel In 

length; taking the length at even five 
feet and the actual number of hairs at 

211,200, you see the 200 inilea of hair 
and a few Inches to spare. Misa Stuart 
la hardly live feet in height, ho that 
the hair falls iu a golden shower about 
her shoulders. 

WOMEN ARE THE WORST. 

"Women are more subject to sea- 

sickness than men," said a steward on 

board on« of the steanibouls plying be- 
tween Dover and Calais. “A woman 

will fight against It to the Iasi and keep 
hp as long as she can hold up her 
head. Then she takes to her cabin 
and invariably aRks three questions. 
Ktrst, whether people die of sea-slck- 
ness, then bow many miles it is from 
shore, and lastly, when we shall get 
there. She also often asks how deep 
the water Is, and If It Is possible for 
any one to go seven days without food. 

"The doctor is then hauled over the 
coals. Is he capable and efficient, and 
if the captain has full confidence in 
hint. Then the patient gels so ill that 
she loses interest in the doctor, and 
usually lies on her side and cries for an 

hour. Luckily the more violent at- 
tacks only last for a short time. Men 
go In at onee. They make a great rum- 
pus until they are compelled to take 
to their berths. Then they grumble 
and groan until they are well enough 
to go on deck again." 
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BEARS IN YELLOWSTONE PARK 

FarnUh Imaginary Adrantura* tot 

"UrrjrV Tcndarfatot IJnaaU. 

Among the stories which Horace C. 
Du V’al brought back from his trip to 
the Pacific coast was one about “liar- 
ry,” the proprietor of the luncheon sta- 
tion at Ntfrrls, In the Yellowstone 
Park, which everybody will appreciate 
who knows the witty Irishman, and 
few people have made the trip in the 
lost few years to whom he is un- 

i known. “The park is full of bears, 
cinnamon and silver tips," said Mr. Du 
Val, "and the after-dinner hour at the 

hotels is always spent by the guests 
In watching the big clumsy brutes 
come lumbering out of the woods to 
feed at the refuse heaps. Larry's is 
only a luncheon station, a big tent, at 

which tourists stop In the middle of 
their day’s Journey for rest and re- 

freshment. All Larry’s supplies come 

from the hotels, and one day, a short 
time before our visit, the luncheon 
hour had almost urrived, and the bread 
wagon from the hotel had sot made its 

I appearance. There wan not a slice of 
bread in (he tent. Larry is proud ot 
the reputation of his taole; something 
has to be done, and done at once. Al- 
ready he hears the rumbling of the 
wheels and the hoofoeats of the horses 
that tell him that his guests arc at 

hand. An Inspiration comes to him. 
lie hastily summons his entire force, 
waiters, cooks, scullions, and all, and 
Imparts a few words of instructions. 
As the coaches draw up at the front of 
the tent out dashes l<arry at the other 
end. shouting at the top of his lunges, 
out comes the tnble and kitchen force 
at his heels, waving tablecloths, nap- 
kins, anything at hand, nnd scatter- 
ing In all directions. ’There he goes!' 
jells iatrry. "Head him off. kill the 
niurlherln’ beast! O, the thafe of the 
world. There he is bphlnd the corn, 
now we ll run him down by the fence!’ 
nnd away they all go dashing about in 

all directions, the amazed guests still 
sitting In the coaches and wondering 
what it is all about. One by one f/sr- 
ry’s people return. Larry at their head 

hot, crestfallen. 'Ocb, whatever 
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LAYING DOWN THE LINES OF VESSEL. 

shall I do,’ says Larry, ’the thievln 
divlls; sorra crumb of bread, barrin 
crackers, have I got in the place, the 
brutes have stolen the whole of it.’ 
The guests assemble around him with 
words of comfort, but it Is long before 
I-arry will be pacitled. lie'll have the 
life of the whole tribe, whether the 
government protects them or not. 
Shore, how can he set a decent table 
If the black marauders steal It all? 
ldttle by little the guests calm him 
down. They 'like crackers,' they 
wouldn't eat any bread if they had it.’ 
!.arry had gained his point, and ma- 

, tet tal had been furnished for an adven 
| tore of no ordinary kind, and many 

| members of the party will doubtless 
I entertain their friends with the story 
of how the bears stole their bread ut 
l-arry’s.” 

Maori Women an<l Their III £ tils. 

The Maori women or Australasia 
have rights flourishing ones. Gener- 
ally they have little voice or cholre 

| in the selection of their first husband, 
j but they may and they frequently do 

change him. All the Maori gods and 
goddesses help the Maori whose wife 
betrays him. but she may trade him 
without so much as a comment from 

I the public, without the slightest 
smudge on her good name, and It is 
nothing to his discredit, either. Court- 
ship Is always brief, and does not often 
preface marriage The .Maoris, how- 
ever. love to repeat Oriental love tales 
aud to sing love songs, delicate and 
charming of diction and sound. Maori 
widows not Infrequently commit sui- 
cide upon the grate* of their husbands, 
aud are honored for doing so. as In 
China. IHvon* is as simple as well, 
simpler than in Chicago It needs no I 

revenue, employe no ofllcera. He tin ns 
tier out of door* and both are free to 
remarry. That Is all. What would 

I carta I a many-nines divorced theatrical 
people not alia for such dhone laws 
without any hint of alimony* OirU 

i are often betrothed Irravmatdyr In la- 
) fancy tllils not betrothed in Cilid 

hr ml are espe<ted in hate as man' sd 
mlrers ae (hey please Indeed in> 
greater the niunttet of j.iuut* me 
greater the prestige of the gh| 

l»u*i In tl.liut* I elsatMa 
Valuable d'f'ptene* t,f amber ban 

i teen made In Hr tilth Columbia, anleh I 
it la clalmsd will be able ip s tpplt 
the pipe makers sf the world with 
a miter for Imr vesta 

a««iiia*i tu*m« r..« i,««i., 
Woman who occupy h«uc» <stijs’ci 

la itrti u« la Moat real Canada, either 
aa |n«i»ewa or owner*, have, by th» new 
•hartar Nil municipal suffrage 

TILE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

LESSON VIII, NOV. 20: 2 CHRON. 
33: VERSES 9 TO 10. 

Uold.a Text—“if W• Confeaa Oar Minx. 

Ha U faithful and Jot to Forgive 
L'l Oar Min., and to Cleaa'se t< from 

All I'arlghteoasne.s.— t John I: 0> 

Tit* section includes the reign of Mu- 
nosneh and hla *cn Ainoti (2 Citron. 33: 
1-25),—a period of religious and political 
decline. I’aialtcl, 2 Klnica 21: 1*28. 

8. "Mad* Judah • • • to err." Ha 
led them In the evil* they delighted to 
commit, and draw many Into sin who un- 
der good Influence* would have been at 
least outwardly moral. "To do worse than 
the heathen.” "The nation emanlcpated 
ltH»lf from the moral law ns with a ehout 
of relief, and plump'd Into superstition 
and licentiousness."- Farrar, III* waa "a 
black heart forced In a cold tire.” l’ln- 
dar. 

18. 'The Lord spake.” "The prophet* 
denounced Manasseh, ami declared that. 
In connequene* of hla crime*, tlod would 
bring upon Jeru*alem *uch evil ait would 
'cauee both the ear* of him that heard It 
lo tingle,’ that he would wipe out Jerusa- 
|cm ‘ae a man wlpeth a dl*h, wiping and 
turning It upside down’ 12 King* 21: 12, 
13). The Vulgate take* It to mean the 
obliteration of writing on a tablet. The 
finest oraele* of Mlcah («: 1-7) wi re prob- 
ably uttered hi the reign of Manosseh, 
The apoalaele* of the king und the de- 
nunciation of the prophet* lliu* came Into 
fierce collision, and led naturally to perse- 
cution and bloodMhed. t’erhape In Mlc. 
7: 1-7 we catch the cchoea of the Reign of 
Terror. Farrar. 

"Hound him with fetter*.” Probably 
manacle* for the bunds, and fetter* for 
the feet, "f'srrled him lo Habyloo." It 
I* a curlooH confirmation of the hl*tory 
that Juki at thl* time the captive waa 
taken to Babylon, Instead of Nineveh, the 
Assyrian capital. For Ksarhaddon "was 
the only king of Assyria who, from time 
to time, held hi* court *t Babylon. (See 
Ancient Monarchies, Vol. II., p. 476,)"-- 
t’ook. "A* a rule, the lot of a conquered 
vassal at the Assyrian court was hor- 
rible.” Late anil worthies* Jlaggadolh. 
echoed by still Inter writers (Hu Id as and 
Hynccllus), say he was kepi In a brascen 
cage, fed on bran bread dipped III vine- 
gar. etc. (Hee Apost. Conalt,, II. 22; 'And 
the Lord tuarkeried to Ids voice, and 
inerv utnunr aoout nun a name *m mr, 

and all the Irons alKiut him mailed.' John 
Unni»!>-., Parall.)"—Farrar. 

1*. "When hr was in affliction. In* be- 
sought the Lord." That he should do (hla 
««« oim purpose of his affliction. “And 
humbled himself greatly.“ His after con- 
duet show* that he was truly penitent In 
hla Inmost heart. 

It. “He was entreated of him." <!od 
loves to hear and answer prayer. He 
does It always In (lie best way for the 
one who prays; sometimes by making tin- 
sorrow complefa lta good work, some- 
times by delivering from the sorrow. 
“And brought birn attain to Jerusalem.'' 
We do not know that h<* Influenced Hu- 
Mnir to restore hint. “Such pardon from 
a king of Assyria was rars. but not un- 

paralleled Pharaoh Nacho I. wat taken 
In chains to Nineveh, and afterwards set 
free tH-hrader. IC. A. T.. p. 371)." 

14. “He built a w ell.” Ho (her. “hr 
built the outer wall of the city of David 
on the west of Olhon-ln-the-%alley." Thr- 
wall Intended seems lo have been that 
towards the northeast, which ran from 
the vicinity of the modern Damascus 
gate across the valley of Oll.on, to the 
“fish gate" at the northeast corner of 
tire “city of David,” The “canta.'na" who 
look Manasseh prison* r (v. II) had prob- 
ably destroyed or greatly damaged this 
part of the fortification. “And compassed 
about Ophel.” Ophel. the toulhrrn part 
of the lotnple hill. "Fenced cities." De- 
fending (he srrroundlne country 

16, “He look :iway lire strange god.* 
• • • and cast them out of the city.” 
He destroyed the means of Idolatry, 
which he had Introduced ip former years. 

X. “He repaired ihe altar of the l.ord," 
etc. He restored the services of true re- 

ligion. He enforced the reforms by com- 
mand as well as example. 

The fall of Manasseh was an exception 
to the general law respecting the history 
of children of a godly parentage. It la 
a proverb, almesl. that Ihe sona of blah- 
ops and clergymen and deacons and 
elders are apt lo he wicked. The re- 
straints of a religious home ore some- 

times criticized as tending by reaction to 
the extreme of vk’c. This assertion la 
not true historically. Statistics diaprove 
it. 

Kvarnplcs. “In a certain New Knglarid 
town of some thousands of people, the 
records of the Christian families were 

once examined thoroughly to test this 
uuetdfori. I ant unable to recall the ex- 

act numbers; but the proportion of the 
children of such families who be< ante re- 

ligious ntrn and women, us related lo 
those who did not. was more than five 
to one Three < r four such Investigations 
have rotne within ntv knowledge, all end- 
ing in a similar result. In the Theological 
Seminary at Andover some teals ago. 
It w.s found, on Inquire, that out of I's 
hundred and twenty students, preparing 
for the ministry of Ihe gospel, more than 
a hundred were from Christian homes; 
and more than twelve were sons of Chris- 
tian ministers. V similar Inquiry, with 
similar results, was once Instituted in 
Amherst College. It Is a fact which chil- 
dren In Christian households should pon- 
der seriously, that If they do break loose 
from the restraints of tlicit- religious 
training, they ttet-onie cases of exception- 
al sin against exceptional privilege." 

“The early manhood of Manasseh also 
Illustrates Ilia!, when the children of th» 
good become vicious, they do become 
worse than the average of wicked men." 
“Ilia conscience suffers mote rami \ lo- 
lenca.” 

A Hurl of lllaiikrta, 

A latumng nim»lonrry from aoii.h- 
raatrrn Alania triu lu ihr Midland 
Chrlallan Adtromtr of u airatigr nu- 
lom among ib# Indian* of (ha! region 
Wlirn a difTrrrn.r nrtrrn In » era (*o 
of ih#m. and a friendly arttlotnanl 
or#ui* impoaalblr. one of thrm ihraat* 
ena th# oihri with dlahouor. II# will 
rover ihr far# of hla for wlih ahantr. 
14# exrrutra hla thraal hy trarlng ii|i a 

• •rtaiu number of hla own blnnkma. 
The only way hla aiiiagontat ran grt 
avrn with him U by trarlng op a 

(iMirr number of hla own. If ihr 
nlrut la grnlouged, It tewulta in Ihr 

deafrwvtion of all the blanket* ihry 
Have. ## h Indian de»troylag h'a own 
Thr nar whode«iroy» th# grrairr u.im 

lirr u rogardwtl a* hating won Ihr fight 

Tr Make »ee #• l ‘.iu#»». 

Kao da Coiug »r la nwi gene, all) y#ry 
■atlifiioxf «k»H mnd« a* hum#, toil 
'h# f»i lowing way of doing #u u a good 

I on# K«»ro*r of ammonia, forty At# 
dro|. bergamot. f«rt> At# drug#, nil 
of orottgw. (hit y di.ip# litomiaty int 

! dtug»; nutmeg ihr r grog#, nn.il. 
tweatyllv# drop#, •guilt af win#, get* 
m and one-half wuhim, orang# (lowrr 
wairr ihrr* goarlrr outran, Mia ih» 

olla and iflrli* of win* lid then a<l4 
Ihr orang# Aow#r wain Owl Ihr 
Intlla tightly, and brag tba grrfttm# 
Ihrna n»onih> bafwr# uaiwg II 

An RiMtrlral rostmsa- 

In the Swiss city of Geneva there ii 
an electrical postman, or at leaat a sub- 
stitute for the postman. In high hous- 
es lettera rightly dropped Into the bos 

provided ring an electrical bell on the 
floor to which they are going, and ac- 

tuate an automatic hydraulic lift, 
which carries the letter up to the floor 
and descends to be ready for the next. 

Oerman university students have In- 
creased In number from about 10,000 
twenty-flvo year* ago to 32.241 last 
year. The increase Is out of propor- 
tion to the populmlon. 

A Chtirfal Woman. 

There are emergencies In every 

household which call for the display 
of a statesman's g*I1I. The cheerful 
woman Is pre-eminent on such occa- 

sions. She conquers the grim uncle or 

the dyspeptic cousin with her Infec- 

tious cheerfulness, and her servants 

recognize her ns their ally and friend 
fri all matters that are essential to 

their welfare. The length of time 

she keeps her servants Is a source of 

wonderment to her lesa fortunate 
friends, but the secret of It In In her 

own winsome disposition. She soothes 
tho tired worker with u word of kind 

commendation where another might 
make a querulous tomplalnt. 

• lOO Reward, SI AO. 
The readers of ibis paper will be pleased to 

learn that there Is at least, one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure in all Its 
stage* P!,d that Is < atsrrli. Ilall s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being n constitu- 
tional disease, rtu|iilres a constitutional treat- 
ment. Hall's ( utarrb Cure Is taken Internally, 
soling directly upon the blood and mucous sur- 

faces of tbo system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving the putl'-ut 
strength by building up tbs constitution and 
assisting nature in doing Its work. The pro- 
prietors have so much faith In Its curative 
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for 
any canu that it falls to cure. Seud for lUt of 
Testimonials. 

Address H. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, a 
Sold by druggists The. 
llall'e Earn ly 1’IIUuro the berk 

Even the optimist forgets to smile 
when the tax-collector comas around. 

Do in Waul to Llf« 
In • line, mild and healthy climate, 
where cyclones and blizzards are un' 
known, where good, rich lands ran be 
bought et low prices, near cheap trans- 
portation and with educational and 
Industrial advantages? Homeseekers* 
excursions to Virginia via the "Big 
Four Route” and the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Railway. Write for descriptive 
book of Virginia. Hat of farms for 
sale, excursion rates, dates, time cards, 
etc. J. C. Tucker, <}. N. A., 234 Clark 
street, Chicago, 111 

Adversity, the or.!y scale that gives 
the correct welyht of our friends. 

I t»elievo my prompt, tisa of Pino’s Cure 
■>re\untwl quick ron»uiiipt!on.—Mrs. I-ucy 
Wallace, Marquette, Kan Dec. Id, TO. 

The poor are always with us—and 
some wealthy people are pretty close. 

PITO F#r» 4*#«ellir* urr«l. Poft'9 
fl w» «t»> • n( Id. Ki ng • «• ••» >«rft 
heutl ( if FIIKK $4.0*1 >nal hoi*.I« »utl 
Isa. IL II. K l.lf* o 14M..I1I A 14ll ht Fa 

“I've worked with till my heart on 
that book,” said » young man who had 
been treating Oliver Wendell Holmes 
to a long ai count of a recent collection 
of poetry which he had edited; "I’ve 
used my Inst taste, and judgment, and 
research, and I feel confident that no- 

body could have done the thing better 
or more thoroughly than I have. And 
what reward do I get? Harsh criti- 
cism* for my omission of a few popu- 
lar poets and a paltry hundred dol- 
lars.” "A hundred dollars?” echoed 
the Autocrat of the Breakfast Table, 
wearily; “why, I wouldn't have writ- 
ten that book for a thousand dollars. 
I’m sure.” 

Mrs. Frederick Douglas, widow of 
the colored orator, is to go on the lec- 
ture platform to deal with the history 
of his race In this country. 

(•(•If. 

Wsahington Star: ‘‘What do yon 

think of Gen. Weyler?" aaked one 

Spanish politician. “la he what you'd 
rail a eafe man In an emergency?'* 
‘Undoubtedly,’’ anewered the warm 

patriot. “Look at hla record. When 

j there wan trouble In Cuba he never 

got any closer than the tolegraph office. 

i1 Why, he was one of the safost men In 

the whole war.” 

All students of the laboratory coura*. 

In the university of Heidelberg are 

required to take out life Insurance pol- 
icies. 

Catarrh 
In the Head 

Is an Inflammation of the mucous membrane 

lining the nasal passage*. U Is caused by a 

cold or succession of colds, combined wltb 

Impure blood. Catarrh Is cured by Hood's 

Sarsaparilla, which eradicates from the 

blood all scrofulous taints, rebuilds the deli- 
cate tissues and builds up the system. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is America's Greatest Medlclns. ft; sli forge. 

Hood’S Pills curs all Ursv Ills. » ssnts. 

AUTOMATIC GRIP NECK YOKE 
AN ACCIDENT AND LIFE PRESERVER. 

ureaiem nn < iukf p»rr in 
vfnted. combining ureiii li 
durability and aafeiy. Hand 
aontaly painted. Will not allow 
longue to ilmp If trace* become 
luoac. No rattle. 

FKICKH, 
Plain, onnlckrled .(1.00 
Nickel l.oopa and Acorn 
Head#. | .00 

Nickel ('(inter*. 1.KI 
Nickel Tip# «ud Center#.... I.*r> 
Center", without Yoke.M 
farm Wagon ilrlp King.(0 

Mada tn three «ue», U> fit put* tipi 1V4 to 1H Bend 
fur m«* Illustrated circular. 
IJhml Tariutlu Aitntl. Addrest, 

AUTOMATIC GRIP NECK YOKE CO. 
01 Hireling Street, Indianapolis, Ind. 

wan n i» f t— „r Mcirk tut K i-r-A-^-» 
will not benefit. Head ft rrnu to ltl|>ene <h»mf<»l 
l o.. '.law York, for lu tauislc* mid IjUUU leatlinoalala. 

Ql Tr||T 'uwnirwwnilmiirMi Baarrofre*. 
IN I CR I (VOamarACo 34 Kn.WuliU.U 

The great Lick telescope of Ameri- 
ca revealH stars ho far distant that it 
would require 30,000 of them placed 
together to be vial bln to the naked eye. 

Special Notice. 
To The Members of the Farmers’ 

Allium*! & Industrial Union: 1 have 
made a careful investigation from the 
best sources of reliable Information 
about iho Swanson Rheumat.c Cure 
Co.’s Remedies, and found that they 
were giving good satisfaction. I there- 
fore deem It hut an act of simple Justice 
lo our members to say, that I believe 
that the claims made by the Company 
for their remedies will be fully real- 
ized by those who will give them a 
fair and reasonable trial. Yours fra- 
icrnally, Jno. C. Hanley, Ruslnesa 
Agt. K. A. A f. U. 

Sf. Raul, Minn., Oct. 28th. 1898. 
The wonderful success that has at- 

tended the introduction of ”5 DROP.!” 
Is unprecedented in the history of the 
world. Think of it! It has cured 
more than one million aud a quarter 
sufferers within the last three years. 
This must appeal to you! One million 
and a quarter people cannot all lie mis- 
taken. If suffering from Rheumatism. 
Sciatica. Neuralgia. Rackache, Asth- 
ma, Catarrh, Sleeplessness, Nervous- 
ness, Nervous and Neuralgic Head- 
aches. Heart Weakness, Rarache. 
Croup. LaOrlppe. Malaria. Creeping 
Numbness, Bronchitis, and kindred 
diseases, send 29c. to the Swanson 
Rheumatic Cure Company, 167 Dear- 
born St., Chicago, III., and they will 
send you by return mail a trial treat- 
ment or a large bottle, 800 doses, pre- 
paid by mall or express for $1.00. No 
household should he without this great 
remedy “5 Drops.” Agents appointed 
in new territory. 

Some men are so busy that they 
have no time to enjoy prosperity. 

Howto 
Get Strong 

A s/stem which 
has become run down 
by the trying weather 
of the fiast summer 
is not in a condition 
to meet the severe 
winter of this climate 

1 and will easily fall a 

firey to disease unless 
I a proper tonic is 

used. 
, Or Williams’Pink 

Pills for Pale People 
I are the best medicine 

in the world for build* 
' inouf) andstrenathen- 
1 in$ an enervated 

system. 
Do not confuse 

i these bills with ord- 

Imery purgative pi Hi They do NOT wt on trie bowels, there by 
further weike<)ing the body They build up the blood end 
strengthen the nerves 
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